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THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1504. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Lutheran—Centre Hall, morning ; Tusseyville, 
afternoon ;: Spring Mills, evening, Children’s 
service J. M. REARICK, Pastor. 

morning ; Lin 
Children’s service at both 

United Evaugelleal-Lemont, 
den Hall, afternoon ; 
places t 

Mills, morning ;: Union, aft 
evening 

Preshyterian--Centre Hall, Friday evening, 
Saturday, 2:90 p. m, Communion Sunday 10:50 a 
m, ; Spring Mills, 3p. m, 

Reformed-—Spring 
ernoou : Centre Hall, 

t 

l 

[ Appointments not given here have not been 
reported to this office. | 

Saw Mill Burned. 3   One night last week the saw mill of | 

W. M. Douty, which 

about two of 

was entirely destroyed by fire. 

was located | 

miles east Rebersburg, 4 

- -» oe. 

Program for Progress Grange, 

The following program has been pre- | 

pared for the of 

Grange, June 25: 
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Quild Drowned, 

Louisa, little five year old 

daughter of liveryman James Toner, 

of Bellefonte, fell in the near the 

match factory Friday afternoon about 

2. The body floated down 

the stream until nearly opposite the 

Palace livery when it was observed by 

Ed. Gehret and brought to shore. The | 
child was living when brought to | 

land and Doctors Kirk Sebring | 

did their best to resusciate it but with-| 

the 

race 

30 o'clock.   
and 

{ even 

out avail as the little one died on their | 
i 
i i hands. 
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The fifteenth anniversary of the pas- | 
torate of Rev. A. A. Black in the] 

Boalsburg charge will be celebrated | 

July 3rd and 10th. 

Filteenth Anniversary, 

The appointments | 

Pine Grove, July 

Pine Hall, July 

Boalsburg, July 

10 o'clock a. m. ; Houserville, July 10, | 

2.30 o'clock p. m. At these services al 

collection will be lifted to be devoted | 

to the general work of the chureh. 

As a pastor and minister in all 

pacities, Rev. Black been 

cessful, 

rin ——— — no 

are as follows : 

10 o’ele 

ay 

ck a. m why 

0 
rs 30 o'clock p. mi, 10 

r i 

3 i 
in Ca~ | 

Las sue. 

The Baccalaureate Sermon 

The baccalaureate 

preached by Dr. Lawrence M. Colfelt, 

of Philadelphia, 

“The Purpose of Life.” 

The speaker contrasted Judas’ pur- 

pose of life with that of the Apostle] 

Paul, urging his hearers, and especial- 

sermon was 

| 
i 

i | 
| 

whose subject was| 

ly the students, to so live that there 

them to 

but their 

would be no Judases among 

ask “What will ye give me,”’ 

work for the 

themselves as well as the 

of all mankind, 
a 

will be ennobling of 

betterment 

Double Wedding 

On the porch of the farmhouse of 

Mr. and Mrs, John A. Dsley, at Ro- 

mola, Thursday a double wedding was 

performed, in which the principals 

were their son and daughter. 

(Guests to the number of one hun- 

dred and fifty assembled os the veran- 

da to see the double ceremony. Miss 

Annie I.. Daley became the wife of 

Harry R. Yearick, and her brother 

Frank was married Miss Blanche 
¥. Oyler at the same time by the Rev. 
Avery Long. 

Following the ceremony, a wedding 

dinner was served in tents on the 

lawn, 

¢ 
. 

to 
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LOCALS, 

Festival in Grange Arcadia Satur- 

day night, 

Butter took a tumble in price. In 
some of the country stores the article 

has become a drug. 

Company B, Fifth Regiment, N. G. 

P., participated in the unveiling 
of the General Hawkins monument, 

at Pittsburg. 

M. C. Gephart, the Bellefonte music- 
al instrument dealer, was in town over 

night latter part of last week. Mr. 

Gephart was here to look after busi- 
ness interests, . 

The board of City Trust, Philadel. 
phia, at a regular meeting Wednesday 
of last week, appointed Dr. MeCluney 
Radcliffe executive officer of the Will's 
Eye and Ear Hospital for one year be. 
ginning July 1st. This is a deserving 
recognition, and will be a pleasing bit 
of news to Dr. Radeliffe’s many friends 
among the Reporter readers, 

Considerable space in this issue js 
devoted to Pennsylvania State College, 
The editor is not offering an apology, 
however, as the institution is one of the 
Btate’s greatest creatures ; clearly and 
distinetly the only purely state educa- 
tional institution. It would be well 
for the readers of the Reporter who 
have not already formed an intimate 
acquaintance with this institution, to 
seek an introduction by attending the 
annual exercises, one of which ls only 
partially reported in this issue, so that 
if they have occasion to patronize a 
college they will be prepared to select 
the most completely equipped institu- 

Ww 

Sehool 
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vention, to be held at Chicago, June 21 
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In business nothing sueceeds 
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A fruit cupboard in ti 

Merchant H.W. Kreamer t 
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other afternoon, bre about sixty mE 

jars of fruit belonging to vari 

sed there Phe wire 

was caused by Lhe to the cup- supj 

board decaying. 

A. E. Hump 

leave Centre county for Portland, Or 
the 

ton, of Snow Bhoe, 

gon, where he will engage in fun 

ber business 
¥ i= Democratic candidate for county eo 

missioner two years ago, and proved 
f 

Mrs, J. 

week attended 

and 

tis 

Mr. Meyer, of Penn 

Hall, the coms 

mencement exercises at the University 

f Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, and 

witnessed the ceremonies Incident to 

the conferring of the degree of Doctor 

of Philosophy on their sou, J. Frank 

Meyer, an instructor in physics in 

that institution. 

Mrs, Ertley, wife of W. F. Ertley of, 

Windber, Somersst eounty, accompan- 

fed by her little son Robert, 

guesta of Mr, and Mrs. John W. 
ley, of Centre Hall, during last week, 

Mrs. Ertley being a niece of Mr. Con. 

ley. Mr. Ertley conducting a 
blacksmith and wagonmaker shop in 
that thrifty Bomerset county town. 

Centre county people going 

to the World's Fair will find a 

very suitable stopping place at 7050 

Wise Ave., two squares for Skinker 

Road entrance, which can Le reached 

by taking Market street cars from Up- 
jon Station. Mr. Bweetwood is a native 
of Penns Valley, and went west from 
Harrisburg, and will give the best of 

accommodations for the money. 

oy 

were 

{one 

ia 

A horse being driven through Cen- 

tre Hall Thursday morning by Frank 
Keller, of Pleasant Gap, began kick- 

ing and knocked the front part of the 
buggy to pieces. The youug man 
quickly turped theanimal to the side 
and prevented the brute from infliet- 
ing injury to his mother, Mrs, Harvey 
Keller, Their predicament was dis- 

covered by people on the streets who 
hurriedly rendered assistance and vo 

doubt prevented a serious termination 
of the aflair. 

Very interesting and instructive 

the Presbyterian and Lutheran 
churches Bunday. These services are 
of particular value to the little people 
who receive a training there not ob- 
tained in the public schools. Occasions 
ally, perhaps, the malo object of Chil 
dren’s Day is miscarried, but general. 
ly speaking, the participants in the 
exercises are benefited, even though 
the exchequers of the orphanages are   tion. 
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lin | 
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Mr. Humpton was the| 

himself a gentlemen, the character of | 

which this county can ill afford to lose. | 

LOCALS, 

J. J. Arney, west of town, Inut week, 

repaired his farm barn, 

The late planted corn is making 

(i, W. Ocker, of Lewigbarg, has pur- ; ; i 
chased a house and lot in that town, 

The corner stone was laid in Lewis- 
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The degree of tor of Laws was 

uferred on Hes Prentiss 

Pe 
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# ’ om x i director of nnsyivania 
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Stat ollege 

Wisconsin 
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Free. 

in 

(Glass, a well-known 

lawyer, was 

thrown He 
in the narrows 

night of last week WR 

from his buggy alcng 

all night he was found unconscious in 

the morning with a broken collar bone 

and contusions about the head, 

Umbrella menders know the value 

of advertising, which was demonstrat. 

ed recently by one of the clan prefer- 

ring to sit in a drizzliog rain to per- 

form his work rather than in come 

fortable room, saying his working 

might be observed by some one who 

his Mr. Merchant, 

are you as wise? 

a 

needed services, 

fo pp 

I Bebekah's Install Officers, 

The Centre Hall Rebekah Laowige, 1. 

0. 0. F., Tuesday night of last week 

installed the following officers, tLe cer- 

emonics incident being performed by 

Mre T. G. Haines, assisted by Mrs, 

Gochnaur 

Noble Grand, Roxanna R 

Vice Grand, Elsie Moore, 

Becretary, Edith Lutz. 

Treasurer, Mrs, Lucy Henny. 
ss —————————— 

A Series of Misfortunes, 

Brisbin, 

That misfortunes never come singly 
was proven conclusively to the family 
of William Homan, living east of Cen- 

tre Hall, Sunday evening Mr. Ho- 
man's hired boy on returning from 
children’s day services, found some 
one endeavoring to enter the house, 

He quickly remounted his bieyele and 
went to meet his employer, who was 
driving a span of spirited mules, The 
mules took fright at the approaching 
bicyclist and started to run away, 
Some of the occupants of the spring 
wagon jomped for their lives, and 
others, among them Mrs. Homan and 
baby, remained on the vehicle until it 
was upset in a fence corner, and re- 
eeived slight injuries. The mules ran 

home. 
IN A SI —— 

Money may be the root of all evil,   not materially replenished. but baseball produces the rooter. 
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H.M. Hosterman, J. Durner and 

Oscar Rishel were engaged for a 

in constructing a wire 

around the lawn surrounding 

buildings at Locust Grove farm. De- 

spite the raio sud mud the work is 

completed and adds greatly to the ap- 
pearance of the place. 

Harry Loneberger, who was engag- 

ed in teaching in Allegheny county 

during the past nine months, is shak. 

ing hands with friends in this place. 

Alfred Rupp aod T R., Weber, meme 
bers of Co. B, Fifth Regt, National 

Guards, were at Pittsburg in attend 

ance at the unveiling of the monu- 

ment in honor of Col. Alexauder L. 

Hawking, who served hiscountry dur 
ing the Spavish-Awmerican war, as 

commander of the 10th Regt. Pa. Vol- 

sea July 18th, 

1890, 60 the way from the Philipine 
islands to San Francisco, While in 
the city they also enjoyed a visit with 

the Stuart family, who moved to that 
place from Boalsburg in Jan, 1903 
Adam Felty and Frank McFarlane 

attended the Republican county con- 
vention at Bellefoute ou Tuesday as 
delegates from this place, 

A little haymaker came to the home 
of Earnest Hess on Thursday. 

Mra. Sara Rankin, of Bellefoute, is 
visiting at the MoFarlane home, 

Messrs, Miligan and Taylor, of Mit 
flin county, and Wm. Mitterling, of 
Centre Hall, were buying cows in ‘his 
locality, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keller, of Le- 
mont ; Mr. and Mrs. David Snyder 
and daughter, of Mauvor Hill, and 
Prof. J. C. Bryson, of Jersey Shore, at- 
tended services in Boalsburg Bunday. 
A A ———————————— 
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“Cuttin go” 

been | 

| better than precept,” Las been verified i 

Cutting” Our Specialty 
We are continually *‘ cutting prices’ 
Why? Because we sell for “Cash 
or Produce” 

t 
1 

to place another dime in your 

Week Onl ly 

In order that we may be able y 
pocket we will sell for One 

Beginning June 16th 
1~ 
J | Ib, Good Chocolate (regular price 3( 

2 Ibs, Good Peacl cacti 
wilde 

J 

es (regular price 20c) . 

ay Ci i 

on. B. W. RIPKA. 

JOHN SMITH & BRO. 
SPRINC MILLS, PA. 

VLD DUNCAN STAND 

SPRING MILLS, 

and | 

Great Bargains for the 

Next Thirty Days. ... 

Sideboards 

$8.75 
and Up... 

Axel 

All other Furniture, Carpets, 

Rugs--everything we deal in, at 

proportionately low prices. 

Furniture & Undertaking 
J. H. KRUMBINE - 
Centre Hall, Penn. 

  

My Motto for 1904 
will be. .iovees 

Sales and Small Profits” Gill 

If I do not have what you 
want, I will get it for you. 

We offer you special bar- 
ains in all the lines of 
“URNITURE at all seca- 
sons of the year, 

~ 
i i 
i 

WALL PAPER 
WINDOW SHADES 

You can get anything you 
want in either of these 

lines—from stock or by 

samples. Very pretty de- 
signs, 

UNDERTAKING 
A SPECIALTY. 
Calls answered promptly, 
Day or Night. Terms 
and Prices reasonable. 

Betore you buy call onus 
MA AA SS AAs ELEN 

Thinking of Buying Shoes ? 
Here's Information for You, Yeager & Davis . . . . 

. . * . . . 

THE BEST SHOES 

Have the most complete famil 
the family can find Variety, Sty 

we Store in Centre county where every member of 

Fit, Finish, Comfort, Price and General Satisfaction. 

We do not claim all and the only good shoe made, but we do have the very best to be had 

in the different grades and our prices are the lowest 

{ 1 To prove the above we ask you to examine the list of the goods we have, or, better 

still, come in person and look over the shoes in stock. 11 will satisly you that our claims 

are based on solid facts and that this is the place to buy footwear. We do business on the 
live and let live plan. Treat all alike, and have but one price 

Our Leading Lines 
In Stock . 

For Men . . . . 

STETSON 

Always 

For Women , ... 

JOHN H. CROSS 
BILT WELL DOROTHY DODD SHOES 
WALK OVER YEAGER & DAVIS SPECIAL 

We have the well known Freed Brothers Working Shoes. 

We have a full line of Tan Shoes, high and Jow cuts, 

We can give you men's all leather shoes for dros or work for $1.00 
We ean give you women's all Jeather shoos, high or low ent, for $4.00 

Why shuffle about in shoes 100 large 

Or limp in a pair too small, 

. When Yeager & Davis have sizos to fit you all, 

Style, Finish, Durability aud Prices guaranteed to give satisfaction.     BELLEFONTE, PA. *   Centre Reporter, $1.00 a year. 
BABA ASRS YEAGER & DAVIS oo ot ot WE A 8  


